
QUEEN's COLLÉGE YOURNAL.

The dead durnb fog hath wrapped it, the
frozen dews have kissed,

The naked stars have seen it, a fellow star in
the rnidst;

What is the Flag of England ? Ye have but

miy breath to dare,
Ye have but my wav es to conquer, go forth,

for it is there!P

Considering that the author stili lacks some
years of being thirty, the cormmand of metre
and languiage dispiayed, and the range of sub-
jects is astonishing. For this reason it is
inmpossible, in the suîall space at our disposai,
to notice as nîany ballads as we would have
wishied. The Il Iallad of the King's Mercy,"
IlTonilinson," etc., can only be aliuded to by
nime in this article, W. L. G.

A SONNET.
My boon cornpanion in this world of woe,
My trusty friend when other friends are cold,
Oft have 1 lost thee ; thou alone canst know
What pain I suffered, what a my iintold
Suffused rny hcart when thon at last wert

founid.
Tbou'st heard my secrets, known mv inniost

thought,
O'erlooked my faults, and thought me quite

profoundc,
Wben with a learned look 1 iearning sought.
Thou'rt getting old and shabhy now 'tis said,
While înany a tear and spot deface thy forin,
But yet we're friends too good to, say gond-bye.
T10 0 long we've travelled sie by side, while led
By Fortune's flickering Hlaie through calin

and storni,
T 0 drop our friendship now, my cap and I.

LETTER FROM OUR MISSIONARY.
REV. DR. SMITH.

HSIN CHEN, HONAN, 061. 14, 1892.

MY DEAR FRIiENS:-I arn sorry that I am
S0 late in writing my first letter for this session,
buit 1 know you will excuse me when yon bear
the reason.

About a month ago I was laid aside with a
severe attack of dysentery, which in this
c 0untry is a rather dangerous disease. God c
baLs been very good to nie, and 1 an thankfulc
t0 8aY that I ain around again, and hope soon 1
t, be ahie to carry on My work as usual. t

IvIY last letter was written about the end ofa
Pebruary, and I suppose in order to keep up v

the conneétion 1 had better give you a short ac-
count of affairs froin that date. After the
Chinese New Year the people took, a notion to
annoy uis and every fcw days revealed sorte
fresb plot. In the inonth of Marcb we began
to carry on further repairs on the bouses, and
we bad several rows over the purchasing of
material. During April we were constantly
annoyed by crowds battering our gatos with
bricks and throwingstonies ilnto our coîmpound,
On one or two occasions wben we went ont to
remonstrate with thein they becamne very boid
and threatened to hrickbat lis, and once a
brick passed my ear but nothing furtlber was
d 00e.

We succeeded in getting a proclamation
from the Mandarin and that put a stop to the
trouble to a great extent. A great many vile
stories were circulated abut lis, and we were
blained for keeping the rain away, etc. There
are still înany who believe that we bave corne
here to kili cbildren andi take tlîeir beart and
eyes for medicine, and they continue t0 circ ulate
sncb stories althouigh they have neyer heard
of any cbjîdren that have been lost.

It is rather remarkahle that notwithstanding
these wild runiors the people hiave turned out
very well to the street chapel, and the nuinher
of patients at the dispensary bas been very en *
couraging. We have no roomu for m-ýpatients
only the chapel, where we soinetirnes fix up
for four or five. Thus far we have had abouit
fifty mn-patients, and if we had roomn we înight
have had three times that nuiber.

I hiave had quite a numnber of interesting
operations, and gradnally 1 trust the terrible
prejudices are being removed, and the people
aI large I hope will soon realize that we have
come here to do Ihein good. Perhaps you
would like to know bow the Chinese stand
surgical operations. You would be surprised
to see some of thein. There are quite a nom-
ber who come who will flot consent to ho oper-
ated ripon, but many are quite willing to be
slashed witb the knife and are quite brave.
Ais 1 have no experîenced assistants 1 do not
~are to give anesthetics, and theýrefore many
)perations are perfornied whicb test the patient
zretty well, and I have corne to the conclusion
bat the majority of the Chinese are not haîf
s5 sensitive to pain as the péople at home. A

~ery common native praffice is te use large


